Calcium-regulated fusion of yolk granules during early embryogenesis of Periplaneta americana.
This work reported membrane fusion of yolk granules (YGs) during early embryogenesis of the insect Periplaneta americana (P. americana). We showed that eggs from Day 5 of embryogenesis possess a greater amount of enlarged YGs in comparison with Day 1. Day 5 is also the period when the largest amount of free calcium is found (approximately 17 mM) within the oothecae from early embryogenesis. Treatment of Day 1-YGs fraction with 17 mM Ca2+ resulted in a YG size pattern very similar to the one observed in Day 5 eggs, where enlarged YGs were formed. YG membrane fusion was observed by fluorescent membrane dye transfer from previously labeled small YGs to larger ones and was also visualized by electron microscopy. We also showed that the small "in fusion" YGs seemed to be acidic, suggesting that acidification is correlated with YG membrane fusion. Hence, it was shown that YGs are capable of membrane fusion in a calcium-dependent manner and this process probably occurs in vivo during early embryogenesis of P. americana.